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BY FEDERAL E)(PRESS
February12, 2004 (Lincoln's Birthday)
Chief JusticeWilliam H. Rehnquist
U.S. SupremeCourt
I First Street,N.E.
Washington,D.C. 20543
RE:

i

The Supremebourt's impeachablerepudiationof congressionallyimposedobligationsof disqualification& disclosureunder2g u.s.c.
$455anddisregardfor the singlerecornmendation
addressedto
itbythe
1993Reportof the NationalCommissionon JudicialDiscipline and
Removalthat it considerestablishingan internalmechanismto review
judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstits Justices

Dear Chief JusticeRehnquist

,

\

your terseJanuary26,2004 identical lettersto SenatorsPatrickI-eaby
This leffer addresses
andJosephLieberman,respondingto theirjoint letter of four daysearlier. It alsorelatesto the
January30,2004letterof Congressmen
JohnConyersandHenryWaxnao,to ufiichyouhave
not yet responded.Additionally,it relatesto the February6,2}04letter of Congressmen
Conyers and Howard Berman, not addressedto yorl but to CongressmenF. James
Sensenbrenner
andLam6lSmith,for HouseJudiciaryCommitteehearings.
Directly relevantto all theselettersis theNovember6, 1998impeachmentcomplaintwhich
ournon-partisarL
non-profitcitizens'organization
filedwiththe HouseJudiciaryCommittee
againsttheSupremeCourt'sJustices,individuallyandcollectively.As ofthis date,morethan
five yearslater, it remainspendingat the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,unirwestigated.
Nine copiesofthatimpeachment
complaintweresenttothe CourtunderaNovember6, 1998
coverlefferfor distributionto you andthe eightotherJustices.As for thepetitionfor rehearing
in the $1983civil rightsactionDoris L. Sassower
v. Hon. GnyMangano,et al. (S.Ct.#98106)on which the impeachment
complaintrests,the Courtreceivedthe required40 copies.
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Nonetheless,for your conveniencgoopiesof thesedocuments,aswell
as of the underlying
petitionfor a nnit of certiorariandsupplemental
briet', areenclosed.
As is immediatelyobvious-the petitionfor rehearingevidentiarilyestablishes
the untnrthof
the claim madein your January26ft leffer that eachof the SupremeCourt Justices
*strives to abide
by the provisionsof 2g u.s.c. 455, the law
enactedby Congressdealingwith that subject,,
aswell asthe misleadingnafureof your assertion,
"A Justicemust
examinethe questionofrecusalon his own even
without a motion and any pafiy to a casemay file a motion to
recuse".
Indee4 widr its substantiatingtpp*.$*
primary sourcedocuments[RA-], the rehearing
9f
"inside
petitionprovides8n unprecedented
view" into th. Court'sop.*tiorrr, exposingthe
unabashed
lawlessness
with whichyou andtheeightAssociateJusticesexemptedyourselves
from28 U.S.C.9455:
(1) wilfully failing.toadjudicatepetitionerDoris Sassower's
writtenapplicationto each
of thenineJusticesrequesting
their disqualificationand/ordisclosurepursuantto 2g
u.s.c. $455-- while summarilydenyingher certpetition;
(2) wilfully ignoringthe petitioner'srequestfor "legal authorityor
argumenf'to justiry
their faihue to adjudicateher disqualification/disclor*. uiptirutior, *i
authorizing the creation of a false record by the Clerk's in.. to
omit the
application'svery existencefrom the casedocketso as to conceal
that it was not
adjudicated;

I

Thesedocumeirts,as liketilisca substantialportion of the recordin
the Sassower v. Monganofideral
actioq arepostedonCJA'swebsite,wwwiudgu-atc'h.org
sidebar
panel"Testcases-Federal
ffbe
(ll,Iangano),,,

so-calledbecause
tussowerv.Mangano"w{llnlIsnlutprnrccrcestTI{ECHECKSONFEDEML

JUDICUL MISCONDUCT TOUTED BY TTTElgg3 REPOKTOF
TTIE NANONAL COMMISSIONON
JUDICaL DISCIPLNE & RE fi}VAL - and documentfsltheir complete
worthlessness.,,l
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(3) wilftlly
isnorinethe petitioner'srequestfor informationasto theCo'rt,s procedures
forjudicial misconductcomplaintsagainsttheJustices- including
informationasto
the Court's response'f *y, to the singlerecommendation
addressed
to it by the
1993Reportof theNationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineand
Removalthatit:
*consider
the adoptionof policies and proceduresfor the
filing and dispositionof complaintsalieging misconduct
againstJusticesof the SupremeCourt";
(4) wilfully ignoringthepetition:r's_lmprovisedjudicial
misconductcomplaintagainst
the Justices,individuallyandcollectively,
'tased

on their wilful failureto adjudicate[her] application
for disqualificationand disclosrue,pursuantto 2g u.s.c.
$4::, y.Tb proceedingto summarily deny [her] cerr
petition."'
This saDsilentio repudiationof 28 u.S.c.
$455 and disrespectfor the most rudimentary
accountability,thereafterexacerbated
by the Court's sunrmarydenialofthe rehearingpetition,
wasin the contextof thepetitioner's.lllopposed
certpetitionandsupplemental
brief detailing
a recordof comrptionby the lowerfederaljudiciary,unresfrained
uv *v safeguards.These
include the statutory safeguardsof 28 u.s.c.
55+ss ana 144, pertaining to judicial
disqualificationanddisclosure,and28 U.S.C.
$:zzic;, pertainingto thejudicial misconduct
complaintmechanismfor lowerfederaljudg.r trpor.d within thelower
federaljudiciary-as
to whoseeflicacy the Judicialconferencewaslhor"o to havemade
knowingly false and
misleadingclaimsin its advocacyto Congress.Indee4 because
the recordin Sassower
v.
Mangano so decisivelyestablished
that the lower federaljudiciary had reducedtheseand
other safeguardsto absoluteworthlessness,
the cert petition did NOT seekthe Court,s
discretionaryreview. Rather,it explicitlysoughtmandatoryreview
undertheCo'rt,s..power
of supervision"or, at minimurn'dischargeof theCourt'smandatory
dutyunderethicalcodes
to refer the lower federaljudgesto appropriatedisciplinuryana
criminal authorities.
mandatoryobligationswerethe first of the certpetition'stwo "euestionpresented,,. Such
As for
the cert petition's second"QuestionPresented'fits focuswasthe
eviscerationof 2g U.S.C.
$$455,144,and372(c)bythelowerfederaljudiciary,eerilyforeshadowing
issuesthatwould
becomegermaneto the court's own subsequent
u.tionr, ro wit:
Petitioner'sOctob€r14, 1998letterto theCourt'sClerk,p.
a

[RA_56].
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"h

jt misconductper se fo-rfederaljudges
@
to deny,without reasons,fact-specific, fullyds;mcusal
motions?" (underliningaddedfor emphasis)

an4

or

"If ss, where
is the rcrnedywithin the federarbranch...?,,

Thesetranscendently
important"QuestionsPresented'wereexplicatedin
the certpetition,s
"Reasons
for Grantingthewrif' (at pp. 2l-30),with the second..euestion
presented.being
Point II entitled"
'

"It is a
Denial of ConstitutionalDue Processand Judicial
Misconductper se for a court to
or to Deny
@diudicate,
without Reasons,
Fact-specific, Docurnented
RecusalMotions,,
(at p. 26, underliningaddedfor emphasis).

The primary sourcedocumentscontainedin the rehearingappendix3,
in particular,
(1) petitioner's unadjudicatedand undocketedseptember
23, l99g
disqualification/disclosure
applicationto the Court^'
s fusticespursuant
to 28 U.S.C.gass[RA-6];
(2)petitioner's.septemb
er 29,199gletterto the court,s chief Deputy
-r"r
Clerk[RA-a9];
(3) petitioner'sOctober14, 1998letterto the Court's Clerk,
constituting
her improvisediudicial misconductcomplaintagoinst the justices,
'
therebeingno compraintformor procedires
[RArs2); and
(4) petitioner'sOctober26, lggSlettergto theCourt'sChief
Deputyclerk
andto its Clerk [RA-59;RA-62J,
constitutea tnrer,
Tore edifuingresponseto the questionsposedby the January 22ndletterof
SenatorsLeahyandLiebermanasto:
'what.canons,
procedrnesand rules are in pracefor supreme
court justicesto determinewhetherthey mustor shouldrecuse
themselves
under28 u.s.c a55(a)or any otherrelevantethical
Most are posted tmk"Test

cases-Federal (Mangano)" onCJA's website, wwwjudgewatch.org.
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rule or interpretation...[andJ
whethermechanismsexist for the
Supremecourt to disquali* ^ Justicefrom partiripuli'g
in u
matteror for reviewof a Justice'sunilateraldecisionto deiine
to
recusehimself.',
thanyour own respons€:
"While

a memberof the Courtwill oftenconsultwith colleagues
asto whetherto recusein a case,thereis no formal procedurefor
Cotut reviewof the decisionof a Justicein an individual,ur.J,
which masksthe Court'1.99mqlete
frashingof 28 U.S.c. g455,ethicalcodesof conduct,and
any notion of accountabilityin the "individual case" of ,Sas.rower
v. Mangano. It is for
Congressto investigatethe extentto which this brazenoffrcialmisconduct,..rising
to a level
warranting [the Justices']impeachment
underthe moststringentdefinitionof impeachable
offenses'{,is replicatedin other"individual case[s]"treachingthe Courtwithout
benefitof
mediaaffention.
As for the assertion your January266 lette, that the reason"thereis no formal
procedurefor
l
Courtreview of the decisionof a Justicein an individualcase"is ..because
it haslong been
seffledthat eachJusticemustdecidesucha questionfor himself' -- *fri.fr prompted
boththe
January30ft letter of CongressmenConyersand waxman and the reblu#td
ffi";
Congressman
ConyersandBerman-you do not cite a singlecaseestablishingtlis
supposedly
'Jon_g
"seffling,,
settled"practice.Wherearethe decisionsandmemoranda
pru.i..
tfr.
urlq
the Justices.whicb if they relateto 28 U.s.c. $455(a),would not be earlier
than 1974?

t

CJA'sNovember
6, 1998impeachment
complaint,
p. 2.

5

Theexistence
of othcrcascswassuggested
by thecourt'schief Deputyclerh whoasserted
that:
"the generalpolicy
of the Clerk's office is not to docket recusal
applications
unlesstheJustices
actuponthem." @etitioner,s
October
14,l99Slettertothecourt's clerk, pp. r-2[RA-52_3];emphasisinthe
griStnal);^Jbealso,Petitioner'sOctober2G, lggg letterto ihe Court,s
ChiefDeputyClerk,p. I [RA-60].

suchgeneralpoticywastodayconfirmedby the clerk's officein response
to a telephone
inquiryonthe
subject.
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Thepertinentbackgroundto congress'enactnentof 2gu.s.c.
$455,codifyingwhatis now
canon 3E of the AmericanBar Association'scode of Judic"ial
conduct and making it
applicableto the Court's Justices,was setforth in the rehearingpetition
(at p. 7) asfollows:
".--[IJn 1974,
when congressenactedthe current
$455,it was
over the vote of the Judicial conference, disappioving
it as
',nnecessary'
because ...the ABA bode,^'relffi
to
disqualificatiorLis alreadyin full force and effect in the Feieral
Judiciaryby virtue of the adoptionof the Codeof Conduct
for
u"ir.-dstates Judgesby the Judicialconference,H.R. gi_tqsz,
pp. g-10. Among the precipitating events leading
to the
enacnnentwas then AssociateJusticeRehnquist'sfiilure
to

disqualifrhimserfn l"aird u. Tatum,409u.s. tz+
1islz1,
reference
towhichappears
in thelegislative
history.
rnuial*,
'one

hasbeencharacterized
as
of thi mostseriousethicallapses
in the court's history', in a book publishedbeforettre cunent
9455 was enacted,t*!f.de,
John p., The Appearanceof
Justice.at209,(197q1

As Senators
LeahyandLiebermanpointedout,the standgdsetby 2g u.s.c.
.hot a
$J55(a)is
subjectiveone". Your
this pi";; facf. yet, suchis
l*u.w 26n letterfails to acknowledge
recognizednot only by the Court's majority opinion i tiyrLrrg
v. Healrh services
AcquisitionCorp.,486U.S.S47(19g7):
*Thegeneral
languageof subsection
(a) wasdesignedtopromote
confidencein tht integrityof thejudicial procesr-byreptucingthe
subje_c1ive_'in
his opinion' standardwith an objectiveiest.SeeS.
Rep.No. 93-419,at 5; H.R.Rep.No. 93-1455,at
5.,,(atg5D,
but by the dissentingopinionyou yourselfauthored-- in which

Justicescaliajoined:

tot

."'That thenervIABAI codecouldnot inducepropercondrrctby Justic
Rehnquistat the ethicalwatershedof his first term on tire
Supreme6ourt is
simplyanotherindicationthatactionby Congressis essential
andoverdue,,td,
at 228.
--[MacKenzie'sAppearancebf Jus-iiceis cited in wrisht,-Miri., t
cooper,vol I 3A,
I 995supplement,
@,
at 5511.,,
'

cf Appearance-of
Justice, pp. 218'219,asto your failureto acknowledge
theproperABA standardsfor
disqualificationin yorr october to, Iglzmemorandum..phi;;;oru
reasonsfor denyingthemotionmadefor
your disqualificationn Ini rd v. Tatum.
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"subsection
(a) was draftedto replacethe subjectivestandard
of
the old disqualificationstatutetnitt ao objective
test. congress
-public
hop:q dr"t
-this objective standard *oua promote
confidence in the
lrnpartiality of th-e judiciar process by
judge, when
instr.ucting.a
confrontedwith circumstances
in which
his imparrialitv could
-realolablv be doubte4 ;;;;uariff
himself and anow another
judge io presideou., th. .uG.,,
1ut
870.7r);
'...in
draftlng a55(a) congress wrs concernedwith
the
'appearance'
of impropriety,andto thatendchanged
tt e prruious
subjectivestandardfor disqualificationto an objective
one; no
longgr was disqualificationto be decidedon tir. basis
or trr.
opiniolgf thejudge in questio4but by the standardof
what a
reasonable
personwould think." (attiZ1.
Sincean"objective" standardgoverns,otherJusticesshouldbe
equallyable,ifnotmore so,to
evaluatethe"objective"reasonableness
of questions
raisedasto anotterlurtir.,, impartiality.
consequently,the corut could-if it choseto -- *developa formal procedure
forreviewingthe
recusal decisionsof supremecourt justices", as congrerrrn.r,
a;il.*
and waxman
requestedbe considered.
Had the Justicesdischargedtheir constitutional,statutory,and
ethicalduty fiveyearsagowiffr
respectto theSassowerv.Monganocertpetitionandp.tition
mt tene*ini manyoftre issues
now rightfrrlly disturbingmembersof congrert - *d the public
at il,."_ would havebeen
appropriatelyaddressed
andadjudicated.
As to the foregoing the centerfor JudicialAcoountability, (cJA)
Inc.
invitesyour response
an4 by eightcopiesof this lefferto your eightAssociateJustices,
alsoinvitestheirs.
copiesarealsobeiogfurnishedto senatorsl*aty andLieberman,
to Congressman
conyers,
waxman' andBerman'aswell asto HouseJudiciarycommiffee
chairman-sensenbrenner
and
congressmanSmith' chairman of its courts subcommiffee
and co-chair of the House
working Groupon JudicialAccountability.This,with a request
that they not simplyinvite
your responses,
but securethem,by subpoenaif necessary,
as part of the HouseJudiciary
committee'slong-overdue
investigationof cJA'r November6, lggg impeachment
complaint
againstthe Justices. such investigationmustproceedforthwith.
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Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

fta.1Ge
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability, Inc. (CJA)
ReadandApp'rovedby:

DORISL. SASSOWER
Director, Centerfor JudicialAccountability,krc.
Petitionerprose,sassowerv. Mangano,et al. (s.ct. #9g-106)

Enclosures:(l) CJA's November6, 1998coverletterandimpeachment
complaint
(2) petition for rehearing,cert petition and supptemental
briet
Doris L. sassowerv. Hon. GuyMangano,et al. (s.ct. #9g-106)
cc:

Eachof the AssociateJusticesof the u.s. supremecourt
senatorLealry,RankingMembeqSenateJudiciarycommittee
SenatorLieberman,RankingMember,SenateGovernmentalAffairs Committee
congressmanconyers, RankingMember,HouseJudiciarycommittee
Congressman
Wa:rman,RankingMember,Committeeon GovenrmentReform
Congressman
Bennan'RankingMember,CourtsSubcommiuee/Flouse
JudiciaryCmtte
congressmanSensenbrenner,
chairman,HouseJudiciarycommiffee
Congressman
Smitb Chairman,CourtsSubcommiue./Hour.Judiciary Cmffee
House Judiciary Committee& Co-Chair of the House Working
Group on
,
JudicialAccountability
The Press& The Public

